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WHO DID IT?
f ......

Thocgh whose special agency was the hill for
the aimivion f Kansas at m fm State, under
the Topckh Conatitstion, passed by the House of
RepreWnUitvest Who in responsibie for it 7

Wfcai party 7' Who did the deed 7 Is the Fill-mo- rs

party or the Buchanaa party the guilty
party- - in thU matter 7 The record answers that

retorted foe tbi'.jiowrr
Oh Breathed luA last; a this,
city, at five minutes of 9 o'clock, on Saturday,
night, the 12th of this mouth, the Walter Raleigh
Fire Company, No. 1., in the first year of his
age, after a short and severe, illness, which he
bore with great fortitude. Having no indulgent

Father, nor affectionate Mother, to caress hint in
his infancy, no kind friends to administer relief,
he died with grief and a broken heart. Five be-

nevolent membera'of the family gathered around
his. bedside at the Court House (where he, a
born) to comfort him ia hit dying raiments ; dis-
gusted and struggling as he was without mainte-
nance against the cold reception he received in
this world.' They came but in time: to hear htm
breathe "Alas I the energy 'and ''ambition of:

f -

:

i

In the village f Marira, Sv Cvon the mora
ing bt the 80th jmo, FredtaiaLeRoy, daughter
of Jaiaer Hraad Miry L Sa&h, aged 8 years; 6
months and 29 days Also, on the 7th instant.
Janies Henry, son of James H. and Mary L.
Smith, Aged t year; iff mouths aad 7 dys,'-- : i'n -

"Mr. Lunpford .Bichardson. of Johnston coujity.
was accidentally drowned in Dttle xRiver, a'fe
days Biuce under cicutnstahces peculiarly' pam-f- ul

and heart-rendiB-g' ; ' Y""1- - '. .:

JMf. Rr's death, so sudden and unexpected, has'
catst a deep gloom, over the entire neighborhood,
and, brought grief and sadness' to many 'a 'friend- -'

ly heart. He was a kind husbaaJ, an affection-
ate jfather,a useful citizen, and' a generous aud
nobje hea'ted man. I His polite and affable man-
ners; his mild and bbligiug disposition, his whole-soul- ed

liberality, and his frank aud generous na-

ture had won for him an unbounded popularity ;"

and his death will cause universal heartfelt sor-ro- Wi

, . ... . . 4. .'.; f "4 yi : .
- i w ;

May his grief-strick-en Jamily find consolation
in this afflicting dispensation ; and may. He.
"who ' doeth all things'well," comfort them in
their sad bereavement and givo thera fortitude
to withstand ,the heart-pierci- ng stroke, and to
sustain their irreparable loss. . . , :W.

the office, more - than thought. yearsRaleigh Then with oneWuLdve struggle.1 d
..fnd-"i,-!rJE- a from being agood Democrat, hi (High)

quence of which no coffiu will be nor
a funeral sermon preached.

Bring out the Taller Kiver.n We heard, the
other day, an old "straight out" singing in this
wise:'

What is the cause of this great commotion,
motion, motion,

The country through ? ,
It is the ball a ro'ling on

For Fillmore true
And Donelson too.

, And withhem we'll triumph, says Sam,
(Buchanan is a sham,) s i
And with them we'll triumph, says Sam.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHisaros, July 14. Senate. The Naval

3oard is up . . .

. Uocse. Mr. Campbell asked for a postpone-
ment of action in the Brooks affair till Wednes-
day as the majority of the Committee had been
put into the possession of new facts relating to
ooe of the parties implicated, and suggesting au
amendment of the resolution.. Objected to.

Mr. Meacham moved the previous question.
. Mr. Edmundson exculpated himself from im-

proper conduct.
Mr. Campbell of Ohio, defended the report of

the Committee. . . ' r . , .
- The House then voted on Mr. English's substi-

tute disapproving of the assault, and also the use
of personally abusive language in debate. Reje-
ctedyeas 85 nays 174.

A vote was then taken on a substitute for the
report of the minority of the committee, that the'
House has no jurisdiction in t matter. Rejec-
ted yeas 60: nays 145. '

The House then voted on the resolution for the
expulsion of Mr. Brooks Yeas 121 ; nays 65. .

The Speaker announced that the resolution was
not adopted, a two-thir- d vote being necessary. :

Mr. Brooks, after some opposition, spoke in de-
fence of himself and concluded by informing the
House that he bad resigned his seat. .

Pending the resol ution disapproving of the con-
duct of Messrs Edmundaou ana Keitt, the House
adjourned.

.

Washington, July 15. Senate. The Senate
passed, Hour--e bill appropriat'pg 50.000 acres Of

land tor the construction of zpads in Minnesota
and Nebraska, also a bill amending the act estab
lishing a Naval Board.

The "House passed the resolution censoring

J

:

Mr. Keitt for his participation in the Brodka and ! champion. He revealed the dangerous tenden-Sumu- er

affair, and rejected the resolution censur-- 1 cies of " JHen Squatter Sovereignty" $ embodied

'? SUPREME COURT.
The following decisions have been delivered

since our last report i ,?';. .

"'By Nash. C. J. In Lamb' t. Swain, from
Raaoolpbt affirming the' judgment. Also, in
State to use of Cats v. Thompson, from Orange ;
judgment reversed and judgment for defendant.
Also, in CoUen v Davis, from Chatham ; resirs
d novo. Also, in Be van v Byrd, from New
Havover ; venire de novo. Also, in Cottin v Ran
kin, from New Hanover ; venire de novo. Also,
in Lowe v Garter, in equity, from Rockingham.

By Pearson, J. . Bank of Cape Fear v Wright,
from New Hanover, affirming the judgment.
Also, in State Johnson, from Sampson, declar-
ing that there is error in arresting judgment.
Also, in Ruwell v Saunders, from Onslow, direct-
ing the Superior .Curt to affirm the judgment
and issue a procedendo. Also, in Carroll v Han-

cock, from Pit, affirming the interlocutory order.
Also, in Lashley v Lashley, from Orange ; venire
de novo. Also, in Patton v Thompson, in equity,
from Alamance. !

By Battle, J. In Briley v Bryan, from Pitt,
affirming the judgment. Also, in Taylor v Gooch,
from Warren; venire de novo. Alao in Eaton r
George, from. Stokes; judgment reversed and
judgment for plaintiff. Also, in State v Dean,
from Guilfcrd, judgmeat to be reversed and judg-
ment for defendant. Also, in Woods v W oods,
in equity, from Orange, directing a reference.

Per Curiam Sustaining the exception in the
matter of Whiting's representatives.

The CoAxrriOJr between "Democrats'1 abo
Abolitionists. We are surprised at the silence
of the Southern Democratic press over the coali-

tion that has been 'ormed between Abolitionists
and Democrats in support of Mr. Buchanan on
the platform of his anti-tdave- ry revolutions of
1819. This unholy Co ilit ion was commenced in
the Cincinnati Couvention, by the reception into
that body of the Abolition delegation from New
York, and seating them side by side with the De-

mocratic delegation from the same State. After
that Convention adjourned, this coalition was car
ried still further by Mr. Dickinson's and Mr. Van
Buren 's endorsement of their nominees the for-

mer being a Democrat and the latter an Aboli-tion- Ut.

. Why hare the Foreign party press rais
ed no outcry against such a coalition as this 7

Why are they as careful to hush this up, as they
were to keep the people ignorant of their agency
in electing Mr. Sumner to the United States Sen-

ate 7 And why, again, do they suppress the
Abolition articles that fill the columns of their
Northern journals 7 Why do they carry water
on both shoulders? Why are they trying to
cheat the North and South both 7 These" ques- -
ttous they will have to answer at the polls, though
they be dumb now.

Suppose that hoary-head- ed old conspirator
against the South, (Martin Van Buren,) had form-

ed the same coalition with Mr. Fillmore that he
has with Mr. Buchanan, whea would the Foreign
party outcry against it cease 7 - Just let sober
people of all parties reflect upon that.

When we look at all the diverse alliances
which the Foreign party .has formed, and con-

template the different tone preached by them at
the North to that preached at the South, we can-

not resist the conviction that they are worse than
those 'black republicans' whom they so much
aba-v- . The latter are honest, whilst the so-call-

democrats are dishonest. The republicans carry
but one face, whilst the " democrats" carry half
a dosen' i

t&" la what condition would the country
have been placed in 1850, had Mr. Buchanan, in-

stead, of Mr. Fillmore, been President 7 The
compromise measures, which restored tranquility
to the nation, would, in all probability, have been
vetoed, and the demon of discord let loose. For-

tunately for the country, it hsd a national man
a friend to the Couatitutioaund Uuiou, at the

head of affairs and peace and order were hap-
pily preserved. . The one act of signing those
compromise measures should endear Mr. Fill-

more to the South, and convince every man.
North and South, of his sincere devotion, to the
best interests of his country. It would, indeed,
be strange, if the South were to pass by a tried
and approved statesman, and take up an indivi-

dual, who, throughout his whole public course,
haa exhibited nothing but irresolution and in
consistency. It would be to wantouly jeopard
their dearest rights on an experiment. Southern
men are reputed to possess patriotism and com-

mon sense ; but they would exhibit little oi either
by preferring James Buchanan to Millnrd Fill-
more. Let other Southern States do as they
may, we assert the belief, with tne utmost confi-

dence, that the electoral votes of North Carolina
will be cast for FJlmore and Donelson I

ay- -

The ."Bonk asd Sinew" are all fob Fill-xob- e.

The New York Express gives the result
for President in a number of extensive manufac
turing establishments in that vicinity. In every
instance Mr. Fillmore has a large majority, and
Buchanan the least number of votes. The me-

chanics will not support the man who' arzued
that the wages of working men in this country
should be reduced to ten cents a day.

i i)uyuu uKuuaii loariiiiinuub
. It is stated on the authority of friends ofJodge
McLean ia rhuadelpaia, that he has declared that
Mr. Fillmore is by far the most-saf- e and respec-
table candidate for President, and that he feels
compelled to support him. Judge McLean has a
large numoer oi aevotea menus ana admirers who
have unbounded confidence in his sagacity and
patriotism, and will go with him in supporting
Fillmore. The sound,, conservative men among
the maases ef our countrymen everywhere will
give Weir support to the American candidate,
who altoe, or all the aspirants to the Presidency,
has placed himself upon purely national ground,
and has declared open hostility to sectionalism
of eery character..

Okwasd asp Ufwaed. The Hon. Edward
Everett of Mass., Hon. Edward Bates, of Missouri,
thm Hon. Wm'. C Rives, of Virginia. Hon. Wash
ington Hunt,

.
of New York men whe have filled

i t i : .i ft fsome oi me aigae jxwuuui ia mjc councus Of our
nation, and in the hearts of our people, have,
within the past week, taken their places by the
side of Stuart and II. W. Miller, and Badger,
and Graham, and Brooks, and Haven,' and
Humphrey Marsh-all-, and a host of others, of the
ablest, noblest, and purest ofour American states-
men'; in publicly . enrolling themselves, active
volunteers under the banner of Millard Fillmore.

BaltLCiipeP.

''.,v;- - OPENING OF THE CANVASS, v 1

"' Me. Gales : I attended, the political discus-juon'- ai

Spikes' ,precinct, in this, county on the
16th ult, and propose giving a plain narration,
of the occurrences of the day. I can of course
give merely meagre and shadowy outlines of the
speeches of the several candidates. Three or

four hundred of "the sovereigns" were present.
Raleigh was largely represented land it was even
slyly whispered, that one or two dark lanterns.
had been aeeu "about in spots.' Ten o'clock ar-

rived. Win. H. High, Esq., arose and the per-
formance" commenced. Having asked "all the
Clever .fellows to vote for hinv ' and skimming
lightly over bis ' know-nothi- ng experience; the
shenn yielded the stand to his opponent Major
Jones. The Major thought "no man should hold

four

had fomented discord, and created' confusion in
that party Mr. High replied.

Moses A. Bleoaoe,oreii carkiwiate, next ap-

peared ; and announced himself as the "nominee'
of what he (facetiously) styled "the Great Na-

tional, Conservative, Democratic Party" the
only national party in the country., "The rest
according to Moses) were mere factious. Mr.

1
Medsoe was dressed for the occasion. His face
was Hushed his feet were firmly planted,- - and
his glance was bold, belligerent and pelf-relia- nt.

He proclaimed in tones of thunder, that "the
edict had gone forth the fearful decree' had
been fulminated, from the gloomy recesses of
Know-Nothi- ng Council-Chambe- rs ;" that he-M-oses

A Bedsoe-shoul- d be, beaten"! yes 1

FeHow-Citize- ns beaten I I He cautioned "the
dear people" to beware of the insidious wiles of
the midnight marauders. "He was'nt a "Son o
Temperance never had been. "This' charge
was a miserable Know-Nothi- ng lie 1" The Sous
of Temperance shou.d vote en masse Tor Moses.
Yes I every mother's son of them for did not
Moses say that he did not consider it a disgrace
to belong to their order 7 Growing warmer and
warmer, Moses ranted and reared, bellowed and
snorted at a fearful 'rate- - Like the chivalric
Knight of La Mancha, in his far-fam- ed assault
upon the windrnMs,', Mr. B. with rash and mis-guia- ed

valor, plunged into the culvert, fath-
omed its gloomiest depths, and dragged to light
the ghastly, hideous, grinning skeleton --of Know-Nothingis- m.

After reading its bloody oaths
disclosing its damning mysteries, and describing
with awful minuteness all the dark and intricate
workings, of its infernal machinery ; he ceased.
I see Mr. Editor in perusing the above, that I
compare Moses to Don Quixote. Now this .was
a most egregious mistake ; for at Spikes
assault, was certainly made by the wiND-mil-l. .

Next arose the Hon. Sion i, Rogers. Never
has it been my fortune to listen to a more lucid
exposition, or a more eloquent defence of the
principles of the American Party. The foul as-

persions of the pseudo-Democrac- y, and the con-

temptible sophistry of fawning demagogues van-

ished away like the mist of the morning, before
the irresistible logic and overwhelming truths
that fell from his lips, Proudly triumphantly
did he repel every attack upon his position. r No-

bly and successfully did he vindicate bis vote
upon the Kansas-Nebras- ka bill. His opponents
were foiled on every hand. Chagrin and disap-
pointment were stamped upon their faces. Every
true American on the ground waa delighted waa

I proud of -- his cause and proud of its , gallant

i n - ni r j -.4i in me uuciuuau nauorm, uu uuuru wjr.

James Buchanan. ., Paying a glowing tribute to
Millnrd Fillmore, and exhorting the true and the
patriotic to rally around hi, Mr.. Rogers con-elud- ed,

having held the audience enchained, da-

ring the lapse of two hours. -

Augustus Muggins Iwis, Esquire, immediate-
ly sprang forward, and "spread his wings like a
green bay tree." Bitter and abusive siang, stale
anecdotes in one of which a pole-e- at figured ex-

tensively insufferable egotism, and silly puerili-
ties Were the' 'prominent characteristics of his
three hour harangue. He spit his venom, and
vented his spleen upon Mr. Rayner, (who was
absent) lauded Ten Cent Jimmy, and wound up
by saying, that he " was very dry," his speech
was!) ana calling upon "one and all, to walk up
and take some speeriis." Lewis is undoubtedly
a great man and a brilliant orafr. What a p?ty 1

(to' use bis own language, uttered on another oc-

casion,) that he "is as yet unhonored by poster-a- yf

' ' ' "''.' r '

Mr. N. G. Rand briefly announced himself as
a democratic candidate for a seat iu the House of
Commons, and grateful for past support, solicited

a continuance of the confidence of .tiis party.
'That large, patriotic, greasy locofoco," who lux-

uriates in foe pseudonym of " Breakfast Orator,"
stated that he had yielded with some reluctance
to the wishes of his party in becoming their can-

didate for the Senate. "Fillmore," said Gaston,
"is not as "objectionable as Fremont,' and were
the con tilt between Fremont And Fillmore" "I
would unhesitatingly support the latter." The
platform on which the Major stood being made
of CroKnaj'ne was sound The Major's speech
waa sound too nothing else but sound f vox et
praferea nihil.'' Gaston told trie he had forgot-
ten his latin." Translate it for him, Mr. Editor!
"Let him not burst in ignorance" This talk
concluded the performance, and we Raleigh boys
started for home. I te supper on my arrival,
went to bed, and Blept sweetly and soundly after

BOBBING AROUND.

MR. DAYTON'S LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.

New York July 15. Mr. Dayton's letter ac-

cepting the Black Republican nomination for
Vice President has been published. He' depre-
cates sectional issues, but the repeal of the Mis-

souri Compromise and the consequent extension
of slavery were issues forced upon us, and that
section of the country presenting these issues was
responsible for the rexult. He endorses the plat-
form. " ' ' -

.

Won't Scbport ,thb Squatteb Sovebbigb.
The New Orleans Delta, the leading organ of
the Louisiana Democracy, openly repudiates Mr
Buchanan because of his declaration in favor of
squatter sovereignty, ia his letter of acceptance ;
and declares .its determination not to' support
him. : This is an . example of independence and
patriotism that should no$ pass unheeded ;by
Southern Ihen. . - .' -

BRONCHITIS AND COUGH CURED. :

? BSTor Augujt 16.
Mr. 8. W. Powle : i :. 'y.

Deac Sir Having been troubled for a consid-
erable time with a bad Cough and Bronchial a f--

f fectioa, I was Induced to try a bottle of 1K
WI.3TAR S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, whten
I am happy to say entirely removed the difficulty
I deem it but justice to say thus much forth
heaeftt ef those whe may be similarly afflicted.

GEORGE H. DAVIS,
4 : -- Finnef Hallett Davis,-- !

- Piano-For- te Maau&etarera, Boston. --

I hereby Certify that I am personally acquain-
ted with Geo. H. Davis,-Esq.- , and have the ful-

lest eoafideaee ia the above statement, .

s v H.G. BARRUS, v ,;
i. . , ;

'
. Praotising Physieiaa. V

- Sack testimony ess be rslied upoa. .
- .

r Tor lei by WILLIAMS It HAYWOOD. '

virtue of th'o Decree'of thirCourt or EquityB tor Waktt Coiinry, in th ea use o.t Cutteri
Midhae, end fitk4n, ' partti the sub.oclber will
nvike the totlowuig sales of Real Eatate i thai ii.
to say t in um towa.of Windsor in.Bertio Couuty,
on the soooad Monday of Auasi nvxt, beinxthe
first day: of Bertio.. County 'ourt, a . parcel of
ground situate in Windsor and known in the plan
of said town ns lot Ko. 100107, 10. tOtf, 1 10,
I I 1.1 1 aud 1 1 3, bo nidad iiyt Strat, ,

beginning eight feet frni the store-hou- se once '

owned b Sjlitnoi Cherry 'on 'said street, aud
ran'uing ft "Quean street ; ' theflca withQuaen
street Jo Ruccoon bram'-h'-; ' thence' with said " -

branch to Mam or ICiirg street f khenoe down ''

King street lo within teight i'oel of said store and
thecca around thetorUous and eight fijet from'
the sauia to the Hrst station, (so as not to include
tbe said wlijch was sold la cwtph
B- - C. lloultiac by Mr Pwlomon Cherry excepung
thereout,' however, a piece ol' ground lying o
Q.iieen 8trecf,"inC'iuding pans oj'he lots.No 107,
0J,1I1 and 113," which the sutd ' Kouthao sold

and coriv.iyL-i- l to J.' W 'Cowan, and on which is
situuttid the Odil Fellow's Hall 'On the parts not
conveyed to said Cowau iS bituated go0d dwel-
ling bouse, loruierly iho tnansloa-lious- e of said
ItcMilliac, wttb tbe necessary orficus aitd out-
houses and now in the ocoupatioe of P. If. Wja-stp- n,

Esq., as tenant. Also, at the same lime and
piact-,on- s equal ur.divided third part of a tract of
land iu Bertie County, bouuded asjollowsi be-
ginning at Rock point on Roanoke river at a Cy-
press tree known as the Quarantine Cypress, aad '

running the various courses of Roanoke' river to',
the lower corner of Coniby Marsh, below V. Ii;- -

Heekstall's Fish SUeltjr, and tlieuoe down' tbe
various courses of. Roanoke river-- 1 ill poles to
John Ariustend's corner ; thence south 62 defrrees
west through the swamp to the easternmost or
middle river ; thence up the various courses there
of aud the thoroughfare to Roanoka river at the
hrst station, supposed to contain 280 acrs ex-
cepting out of the said boundaries a iisliery sold to
ui tin avwpi uuvwuiw woinn ,iiu m nit pos-
session of W. H. llockstall, and exct'ting also out
of the same one other titshery on Lost r. vcr, sold to
tnocli layner: winch lHSt tnermpnid prttnoes,
with the exceptions aforesaid, were sold anK con-
veyed by wjii.ant Plurnuier,' bsq , thr
ot the will ot Stark Aniiptesd, d. ceased, io the
said RouJbac aud Messrs 'John and Josepu Coop-
er, and has been occupied by ,them for some years
' s a hshery. And Ou the premises in the City of
Raleigh, on the. third Monday of Angu.t pext
being the hrst day of Wake Couuty C'guri, the
followiiiK houses and parcels 6f ground, itamelyt '

one parcel situate in the said city, and designated
in the" plan pf the city vas lots JSovlV Snd 3
bounded on the north by Cabarrus street I oq the
east by Fa yetteviile street on the south by Lenoir
street, and on the west by Salisbury atne which
was sold eudcouvryrd lw said Joseph S. U Koul
hae by Lewis L. V illiauis, Jas. JR. Mhite and
bis wife, Rebecca, Lawrence 8. Wilhauia, and
Joseph L. Wiiliam. pud his wife, Mt linda. , This
is a most valuable lot. beilig a square fn the city,
coutaimug two acres, more ot lefs, having on it a
large and valuable ne w man. on house Of brick,
witli offices, ki cfaeiis. stables, and other buildings
uecessary oruselui lor an agreeable reside-- , ice in the .

most eligible situation on Faycttoville street, with
a good nd lurge yaids, containing a num-
ber

i

ol hue old oaks, ai d a great vaiiety of thrifty
roses and other oruam, nial shrubs and greea
houne, and with xcelU-- water on tbe premises.
Also', on the sitrav d iy, anoMier parcel of giQuud.
in the city ol Raleigh; buuig part of A hit desig-
nated in the plan of the. cny, as No.' lui, lying
between the possessions of Wm. Thoinp-of- j, Ktq ,
and Mr. Thomas R Fentiestt, on Fayettev.lle si ,
comprising lort--sve- n feet, fronting on street,
Bnd extending eastwardry to W ilmmg'on street la
thoreaj, wlixh was sotd.und conveycd4u the said
J. It G. houinac, .by Kenneth Kay tier, til and
andhis-wife- , and cm wh:th thereisalnrge ana valu- -,

able eiora ai,d brick houe of ta-- stoiies, recently
ert-cted-, and contain. ug two tineincnts or store
in the first siory, with counting rooms in tha rear,'
and lodging rooms' and oiflcos above ; constituting
one of the most valuable properties in the City.

The terms of the'sales piescrib-'- in thedF-eree-,

are that they shall be tnadu on a credit ot'ene and
two years from tbe day 01 ule, ia equal instal-
ments, secured by bonds with two or more good
sureties, bearing interest liom the day of sale
respectively. Tbe decree also vests the power in the
subscriber to make tbe sales by private contract,
subject to the approval ot the court, and, in such
parcels as may be deemed most advantageous to
tbos? concerned ; and he invites pro'i'O-jal- s either
tor the whole or in pnrct-l- s as- - may suit pur-chase- rs

until ilic d tys of stile. . .

Tbe subscriber w.ll attend in person io the sale!
in Raleigh. He will endeavor nlo to do so at
Windsor, but in casa of his ibsnc, Mr. Thomas
E Fanning and Air. Joseph Coopei, of Bertie, are
authorised to act lor bun. in the w'e of the Windsor
property, and Mr. Fauning alone in the sale of
Mr- - Roulhac's said ahare of the land and fishery
on Roanoke THO MAS CFF1X,

. ""
. Commissioner, Jtc"

JuIy'lS, lSfl. '
, : . f.td.

.
Weekly Fayetteville Observer publish tilt

day of sale, and lorward account to the subseri-he- r.

''': f ' ,

riTATE OF NOftn CAROLIN 4. CnATHAU
j5 County. Court of Pleas and Quarter hs-sion- s,

May Term, 1856 .)-- -
--

..

Sims Upchurch . Del&eld Jenkins. '

Origimil (two casesj AttHcLmerlt-1- . ' JIn this case, it sppcsribg to Hie satisf.ctLof ef .

the Court, that the deieuJautv Bc!fila Jenkins, re-
sides beyond the jurlsitic6on of .ihis C,onrtF or so
absconds or cou'eeats himself, that the ordinary'
process of law cannot " be served on hirot It is
therefore ordered by the Court', that publication,
be made fur six weeks in the Raleigh Kejlsttr,
notifying the said BelfieH Jenkius personally to
be and apoear at the n-- xt term of ibis Court to
be held for te County of Chatnam, at tit Cp'urt
"Jous in Fittsboro', on the Znd Jdoaday ia Au- -
gusi, A D- - I8;6, then and tbere to replevy, or tb
property levied ou will be condemned, to satisfy
these recer fries. . ... , ,. , - ,V

.VttniM3fc W. l. Taylor, Clerk of our said Court. --

at ofiW , ia Pitt bore ',,ou the 2J Mou 'ay of May, '

A. 1. iHoft, anl of the jiinttricao Independence,
the BOth year, , , W P. TAYLOR, if C. C.

May 27. ?85.,,... .
. y ffw6.

OTATU. OF 1 Jd.ru CA tOUWi.v-Jji.ra- jl :

3 Covxtv. In Equ ty, Jp'mg rrio;.lb.',.
Quenti-- i Puibo and wile, Julia, A.,a Bdabee and
Louisa N Taylor v. Chaj. J. Wulms and wile,
Ury, Jas- - .' Tuylor, VV F. J'urry, J Los. U J.

Richardson, M. K Arial aiitl'wiftVEIoj, J. cU- -
vea, Bruno, Thos'. 11 J. Bowles 'and Mafy CBowies,';' ' ;';;.'.. '.'.' '

. .

" P,sT,iTi.,oR.iAi.jtor.llsAi"EsTTi. 1 ' ' '
-- It appearing to the satisi'aciou of tb Court,

that V. F. Murry, Tbes. il. J. Ricliardson', M.R..
Arial and wile, Klizu, J. Octava Bruno, Thos.
ti. J. Bowles, snd Mary C Bowles, tire nob-)-es- i.

dents of this Swte, It is thl'ore o'dted that,
publication bebiade for s.i week intlm Raieih
tegiiter, a paperpublislied in the eily'of ftalelnh,"

tor-si- x suocessive weeks, lor said absent -- d.f-n-dant

to b a-- appear belore the Hoa Judga
ol our next Sur enor Court ol Equity, to be bald lor
iie county of --Chatham, at tb Court House in
fittsboro'. on the :iid Monday m September uext,
then and there to answer, pj.-ad-

, Or demur to coin- -
ptaiiuinty bill j otb twist , juumcnt rs ounttto

Ai be. taken against tbeui utt the causu hVard
ex parti as to tuein. (

. H itness.Muu'riod Q WacMuT, Oerk and Master '

of our said Court, at o nce in Puuuoro' the 3rd
Monday in ' March la6d, apd thu bOiii yar of
American Independence. ' - .:.,.:

MAUwiCE Q. VVArDELL, C.M. t.
'. July 14. HK" 6?-wf- ltr

ERIES aiid Crockery, a eomp'ate assortGKO W. U. & R. fl. TUCEEtt. r
April 1, 'b - - :. ; . x?..

upon the Buchanan party rests all the blame 7

To tab Niraple but aigniocant fact, we call the
attentioo of the Southern people.

To ebow where the blame rests, for the paasaga
of the Kannu free State bill, we cite the following
brief, but faithful, account of the proceedings on
the subject from the New York Herald. Speak

in; of this bilL it says: " '
. Our readers will rememler that when first

brought tf the question of its panage, it was lost
by one vote ya 100, nays 101 very much to
toe coanternattou of the free sUte party, lae
report of the Kansas investigating . committee,
however, at this point fell among the Northern
Democracy of the House like a bomb-ehe- ll ; and,
according to our correspondent, Mr. Barclsy, of
Pennsylvania, a "atrong Buchanan man" felt
the necessity of immediately taking the back track.
He had Tted againut this bill admitting Kansas
as a Free State, and by hi vote the bill had been

wt ; but with a night's reflection upon the pro-ceed- io

going on in the Senate, and upon the
aatonoding fact brot'gLt home by the Kansas
comisittre. Mr. Barclsy moved a reconsideration
of the final rote upon the House bill. There Was
an instantaneous rebellion against this motion by
the Southern Democrat; but it carried the re
consideration, and thus the original judgment of
the House was reversed, and the bill passed by a
vote of 101 to 99. It was Mr. Barclay's

that did this business.'

Sure enough t ' It waa Mr. Barclay, of Penn-

sylvania, a atrong, sealous, uncompromising
Bocbanaa man, who "did this business.'' He had
voted against the bill on its passage. A night's
sleep con rineed him of his error and changed his
opinions utterly. Consequently, Immediately af-

ter the House met the next morning, he moved
a The motion to
was carried,' and the bill for the admission of
Kansas, a a res .State, was carried amid the
wildest exaltations of the Black Republicana.

This foul deed was done, says the "Richmond
Whig," by Mr. Barclay, of Pennsylvania by
(Heaven save the mark !) a national Democrat
by an, ardent friend and supporter of Buchanan

by one of the immortal "seventy-four- " that sus-

tained Richardson for the Speakership, and that
have been held up to the South, and Untied as
splendid specimens of Democracy, "pure and d.-

. - .
But why this sudden change of front on the

part of the Buchaxanued Barclay 7 Why his vote
agaitut the bill one day, and his hasty and my-

sterious motion to it on the next 7

Why 7 Because the Democracy saw. that the
loss of that bill a bill admitting Kansas as sfrt
State would operate terrible mischief to Bu-

chanan's prospects ia all the Northern Slates !

And so they consulted and caucused together on
that night, and they determined to prevent dis-

aster to Buchanan and the party, by mating
Barclay a Buchanan man get up in the House,

earir the next morning, and move for a
This motion, being made by a Bu-

chanan man, it could be argued at the North, dur-

ing the entire campaign, that the free State bill
for Kansas was soMtf in the House by the friends
of Buchanan. And the Southern Democrats, who
voted both against the bill and the motion to

would come home and swear that Bar-rla- y

had forfeited his right to be considered a
Democrat, and eras denounced aa such by the

hole Democratic brotherhood. We have no
doubt, ourselves, that Barclay acted in strict ac-

cordance with the wishes snd suggestions of a
caucus of his party, North aad South. It was
necessary to try to save Buchanan in Pennsyl-

vania and the North, aad hence, the Democracy,
forgetting the South and thinking only of party
success, concluded to force the passage of the bill
fir the addiniaaion of Kansas as a frte State.
" We invite Southern attention to this ugly and
ftignificAnt fact. It shows the double game which
the locofoco party mesa to play in the present
canvass. In the North, they are running Buch-

anan upon the gTOund that he is favorable to
frtt Kansas. In the Fouth, he is lteld np to us by
some of his friends as the best Southern man
among us. If be is not a good enough Abolition-- ut

for the North, it is argued by his friends in
that region, why sbould Martin Van, and the
Prince, and Old Bullion, and so many other emin-

ent free-s-oil ers, be supporting him 7 .We con-

fess the argument thus employed is a clincher.
No Abolitionist, however astute be may be, can
get around it. It is a regular bruiser. It at
once silences all objections to oli Buck on the
part of the Black Republicans. These latter feel
perfectly safe. It makes no difference with them
whether Buchanan or Fremont is elected. Either
will answer their purposes well enough. Both
believe that Congress possesses unlimited power
over the subject of slavery in the Territories.
Both are eager for Kansas to be admitted as a
free State, under the Topeka Constitution. And
of the two, Buchanan ia the more acceptable to
all true Abolitionist because he will be guided
sad controlled by the counsels of Martin Van Bu-r- en

! I For fifteen years under the weather, Mar-

tin Van Buren is once more at the top of the
Udder, and is again' the chieftun of the Demo-

cratic party of the country ! Long may he wave I

THE THREE PARTIES.
"Mr. Seward The day for compromises is past.

1 -- Mr. Toombs I'm gkd of it.
Mh Seward Ad so am I.

"Mr. Crittenden I would compromise to the
last moment of time, provided we could "preserve
the original prii.cipiea on which the government
was erected.

The above extract, from the debate in the Sen--at

on Wednesday last, is a fair and forcible ex-

position of the principles of the three parties now
befvre the country. "Rule or ruin" is the spirit
of the twb ; "to preserve and bless (he country" is

the ruliug motive with nine-tent- hs of the suppor-
ters of Mr. Fillmnr. With which party will a
patriot of any name or denOBuaatioa tct at the
present (ime? 1

-CW mrt tk fttM rffair, ddigifl pee.
Vwemrptdby parting U Lrt ti brciktrt.".

ralejg a. n. a;
SATURDAY MORXINO, JCLT W, 185S.

NATIONAL AMKfelCAN TICKET !

FOR PRESIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE.
OF SKW TOES. .

FOB VICE PRESIDENT.

AiVDREW J. DONELSON,.

AMERICAN ELECTORAL TICKET,
Torn thi mrs at lasok.

L. B ClRUrCTIAEL, of VHke,
JOHN W. CAMERON, ol CumberUnd.

lit Dwtftrt, Levis Tbompoa, of Bertie.
3d Ed ward J. Warren, of Beaufort.
id O. PUaaraa, of Ntw Hanover.

Jaa. T. Littlejooa, of Granrille.
A. J. Stedman, of Chatbam,
Gen. J. M. Lracb, of Daritlson.

7th Gen. A. J. Dargan, of Anson.
Jdo. D. Hjtaao, of Bonoombe,

-- If tiurt b Aom, MrU or who dttirt
M admunttfrtuM Jar iJU Harik mgainst tke

SmlX, aror Uu SotdX ms gauui tXt NoriX, tXey

art met tX awn tcA thaiid gi4m Aeir wuffrages
(aaw. Far my ovn pari, Ikmxe ony ay comntry,

my rkic country, md nadumg but my country."

Moxaeo FnxHou'a Addkcss os his laitd-xjt- o

at New You.

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN A. GILMEK,
OF GUILFORD COUNTY.

1.
imlM vkiek -

t. m, m t a iut win ijnia
W I ifiiiMul: net m wtu iimum;

la OxMUrr W l Ot
nltMnatat nmWm tk bt lull to
" - ' I a4 MikU

Wkka m4 Pimiw i boiA tmfthm fMmT f

UIMI M rate
A UM

tonkr i i at
raaaam aaaawaaa a

Ua ataki m U M la tk Caaav li IWr axaaa al
akkflai I ky 4 awlaf immg lk

"""" "l!eaIfcwkl af tSktBii ail in' Oaaaaatlem.
1 Uk laa rVtnaa

ail tka rVcraamji vttk tka I

Jaa. A. i I In ii I ii tka Wiaaaakara Vq

MR. GILMERa APPOINTMENTS.
LaaralHlIL Rkbmood, July 19th.
Carthaft, Moore,. - 21st.
Troy, Mootgoowy, - 22d.
Albemarle. Stanly, - 23d.
Wadeeboroogh, Anaoo, - 24th.
Mooroa, Union, - 25th.
Charlotte, Mecklenborg, " 26th.

WHO IS JAMES BUCHANAN ?
No ooe will eriooaly aak jo ia James Bach-aa-an

7 Thie it eaid by the generality of the
luofxo preaa, with noch unction and evi-

dent aatiafkction. Well, it ii pleasant to have a
candidate for the Presidency of whom eotrebody
hat he rd something before he was nominated.
But if it ahoold happen that any ooe ehould aah
" bo is James Bocbanaa T yoa can tell them

- at once, sad without stopping to think about it.
Why, be is the man who aLused Madison and the
war with ErgUad ia a Fourth of July oration in
1815, ai a round rata. lie is the man who was
rich a rampant Federalist that h solemnly de-

clared before God End man that if he thought he
had a single drop of Drmorratie blood in his

tns he would open them and let it out.
He ia (he Baas who was lour times elected to
Coogteaa as a ItitrmluL He is the man who
came to Mr. Clay, ia and tried to make a
bargain with him, or at least bckl out a tempting
ofier to htm, namely, that be ahoold be Secretary
cf the State, to vote for General Jackson ; and
he is the man who led the General to believs that
Mr. Gay and Mr. Adams made a corrupt bar-gu- n.

He is the man who heard this charge
made, reiterated, sad the changes njtou it rung
a'l over the country fur fifteen or sixteen years,
aad yet, knowing it to be false, never contradio-Ud- U.

He is the man who said of Gen Clinch, in
1944, that be could maXe those Dutchmen in
Pennsylvania believe that Mr. Polk was a better
protective tariff man than Mr. Clay; and he is
tbe man who took the stump in Pennsylvania hi
the fall of 1144, and by pledgiog the honor of a
Ceutlemaa to the people of that State, that Mr.
Pulk was a better protective tariff man than Mr.
CUy, did nuke them believe It, and vote for Mr.
P.-lk- , whereby they lost the tariff of 1S42, and
he g the t&re of Secretary of ttaU all of

ueh he knew be'oreLaud would take place;
a--i Le ia the same man who said in the Senate
tie bet protection the mAnufacturert could hare

a Lw wages " bring wages down to ten cents
-- a day, and they would need no other protection."

Jmiw, who W not know who James Bpch--

STATE ELECTIONS.

The fullowin States will hold their elections
prvtntw t the great contest for the Preaidsacy :

.f a a .aa. a

4iucKy, - Aug. I uuiMrnu, - Sept, 4
ALtbama, - Ang. 4 Maine, - Sept. "8
ixai, - Aug. 4 Geofria, - Oct. 6
Muavuri, - Aug. 4 Florida, . - Oct. 6

Peanavtvama. Oct. 14
?orth CarvJinavAug. 7 i Ohio, . - Oct. 14
iesnante. - Aql 7 I Indiana. - Oct. IA
Vanaoct, - Sept. J South Carohju, Cvt; 14

WE ARE REQUESTED TO tAN--
NOUNCR W. D. JONES as a Oan
didate for the office of Sheriff of Wake

County"
r May 23,-18-56 td 42

I New Flour 1 1

TADE OF NS-v- ; WHAT, AT MIJ. COL-J- ll

'.LINS Mills, ia i bbl. Sacks. Just to hand
at ! - LtrCHFJjns.

Jaly 18th 16 It 68

' I Tbe Knuckle Washing Machine. .

'Any help to the Poor. Washer-woma- n and Charity.'
THERE can be no mistake in the use of thi

Machine, as it has oen well tested. I believe it
will save two thirds of your time, one third ol
Tour soap and almost all the labour without in.
juring your clothes, more, if as, much as the old
scourug mode. .

-: . , ' ;

Ob sale and. for. trial at tbe Farmer's nail,
Raleigh, N. C. "JAMES M. TOVtLEi.

iJuly 18, l5o. ; . U N

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC- -

Ornci or Washinqtov Nat. MoucmbntSooiitt,
t f; - ' -- j Washington, July 1, 1856.

accordance; WITH AN OHDER OF THEIK of Managers, the public are requested
io pay no more contributions for the Wasuiagtou
National Monument to agents heretofore commis
sioned by the Board.

'This notice is not to, be construed a a censure
on the agents, but it is designed to effectuate
general settlement of the affairs of the Society
The Board is well esurjiJ of eventual success ia
the patriotic enterprise in which it is engaged,
but it has .resolved to suspend further proceed-iug- i

by agency, until a plan, now under considera
tion, for combining j efficiency, promputuae.ana
safety is matured, j ..

Balances due from agents, or offerings from in-

dependent contributors, are to be sent, by Jruft,
Payable to the order of the Treasurer of Wathinjton
National Monument Society, enclosed in a letter to
the under-signe- d. ByOrcrr:

t SAMUEL ITOaKS AtLEE,
8eruy W. N. M. S

July 18, 18W. i -- H W

r: ' . TO LET -

fPHB aeat Httie Dwelling adjoining tbe Pres-- .
I brtarian Parsonaire'. - A culurated card en

can be had with it Applv to
i

. 'JAMES M. TOWLES.

INSANE ASYLUM.
by the Board of Commissioners ofORDERED Asylum, that hereaf'er those

person who desire to visit this Institution, mu-- t
do so on Thursday of every week onlv. Visiters
on any other day, will not be able t j grain ad
mittance into tbe institution, 'unless - provided
with a written permission from one of the com-
missioners, or from the attending Physician. - It
is also directed by the commissioners, that all
persons should abstain from walking or riding,
either for pleasure or exercise, through (he Asy-
lum grounds or around the Vsylum buildings, as
such things are sources f annoyance and distrac-
tion to the Patients of the Institution

Jnly 12, '68- -' tf 68.

For Business Men. -

UITS of (Jass tmeje and ' Marseilles all sizess Just received.
W. II. WILLIAMS, Agent.

Learn of the Mole toplouglj." Pope. -

CULTIVATING PLOW, (PATWYCHE'S 8th of January, 1856) called the
Mole Plow; with vertical cutters near the edge of
a horizontal share, for dividing the furrow slice,,
and a curved cutter en the re.ir of the share for
turning the whole in towards the plow or as" far
on tbeepposite Side of the share as may be desired
Adapted to siding, listing, breaking turfy or hard
land, sub soiling, and . many other purposes. Is
light,-cheap- , aud strong; and s apposed to be the
most prefect pu. veriier in usev

For license to sell, with directions for manu-
facturing, address ; . . wrCHfc,

-- Brookville, Granville Co., N. C. v

June 19, 1856. wtf$0:.

' Notioe..
or mislaid a due bill against B.'K. 8.LOST for. MS ETEEN DOLLARS and twen-iy-i.n- o

cents, whiah 4ue bill VI hereby forewarn
said Jones paying to any person, except myself,
as the due bill bas never been transferred by "me.

I also forewarn any vther person from trading fur
said paper, as it is yet . belonging to me

.
The

J I'll ' c i! - f ''

ue oiu was givou oumg unn in tne nrsi oi 1..0.
' 1 A; J CROCKER.

; July II, 18f6. Kt M '

j FOR RENT.
A COMMODIOUS DWELLING HOUSE,y. recently cccupied by Mrs. Evans, now the

property of ,Geu. R W. Haywood.' Apply to
the Subscriber. V , C. B. RUOIV

Raleigh July 14, 1856. . ; v . tf 67

notice - :

. ; .
the .undersigned, wid attend at the.WE, House, ia the City of Raleigh,' on

Friday aad Saturday, the I8th and 19th of July.
866, the oae for the purpose of taking the Tax L,st

in Raleigh Districts Nos 1 and 2,' for the year
.186, andithe other for the parpose of collecting
the Taxes" klue m tbe said Districts' for the year
1855.' F. HnrCHIN3i J. P -- ,
r . j ,v .QEa W. NORWOOD, CoJieetoM
Raleigh, July 8, 1856. y ' td 64

:,v:,.-Uv;ii- - City". Taxes. :; .

HAVE given a "bond to collect the City TaxesI:by the 1st day of August 'next ' Per "on fail-
ing to pav their Taxes by that time will incur an
additional3 expense by having their property ad'
vertised for-Ka- le '; t . s; . zi' .J
'
--:' ' v'-R- c al' H"4RRI33 City Collector, v

Raleigh, June ft, 1850. i v 46 wtd i

fAKT.EDTV'o:yOUXG MEN. as SaWff; men, 1ho hav h- - d some experience in
the Dry Goods business' "References requirec.'

i Apply to v -- W. H. A R. 8. TUCKKB.
it;W - '

- ' r :

: u

bug Mr. Edmundson..
Mr. Keitt gave notice that he should aak per-

mission to speak on the subject

THE HERBERT CASE.
Washington, July 15. The Jury in the Her-

bert case has been discharged. They stood this
morning 7 for acquittal and 5 for conviction for
manslaughter.

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADIAN.
: FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. ;

Quebec, July 15th. The steamer Canadian
with Liverpool dates to the 2d inst., has arrived.

Cotton had advanced from to an .
Flour had declined Is. Straight Baltimore

34 a 85s; Good Ohio 25 a 87s.
Wheat declined 4d. Southern fed 9s 6d a 108

6d; White 10 a lis. ,

Cora declined. Is. All kinds quoted at 28s 6d.
Thebarvest in France promises plentifully. All

fears of scarcity are at an end. -

It is reported that a conference of the three
protecting powers which is to meet at London,
the present month, dll settle the affairs of
Greece.' .

After a debate ef tw o days on the motion of
consure in the House to Commons in regard to
the settlement of the American question, the
Government was sustained by 94 majority.

INDISCREET FULMINATTONS.

A Southern orator, referring to the possibility
of a civil war,, says that, in such an event, the
South would triunapa over the North, because of
its superior spirit and valor.

"It is just such taunts as these, both from
North and South, which have done more mis-

chief, in engendering bad bieod, than any other
cause which could be named. . it has been "aid,
that when you. wish to make a mortal foe of a
woman, you have only to reflect upon her beau'
ty ; or of a mi in, upon his understanding, and,
we may adopt bis valor. . No matter whether'
the reflection be just or not, it is equally galling,

perhaps even. more so when deserved. We
do not yield to any man in an exalted opinion of
Southern courage, and in the event of a Northern
invasion, we feel ure that the South would be
more than able to defend itself and drive back its
invaders. There . are : reasons , enough for that
conviction withou tplacing a derogatory estimate
upon Northern "a pirit and. valor." In the war
of the Revolution, in the last war with England,
and in the war wit h Mexico, Northern and South-
ern men fought si de by side, and exhibited a valor
worthy .of the commou descent of both from the
same brave old A' nglo-Sax- oq stock.- - The North
may have had anionopoly of Arnolds and Burrs,
but we ought .to recollect that the courage of
Arnold and of Burr was fully equal to their ras-
cality. Evera conceding the North to be the ene-
my of the Soathr (which is not true of , the mas-
ses of her people J we gain nothing by underrat-
ing an enemy. Ln the midst of excitement, let
us, whilst with kee n eyes and strong hands we
keep watch over Southern interests, add nd un-
necessary fuel to a flame which is burning fierce-
ly enough already. Bich. Di.

RHODE ISLAND STATE CONVENTION.
Providence, July 15th. The American State-Conventio-

met to day, and ratified the nomina-
tion of Fremont and Johnson, ,

There was a thin attendance.
The Fillmore men withdrew before the coun-

cil had proceeded to business. ,

Declines the Disgbace. Amos A Law-
rence, of Massachusette, having been nominated
by. the Fnwnont party, to bead, their electoral
ticket in that State, declines the hotiof, and
expresses the highest regard fbi Mr. FilsVbore

,.' . '..fvs sf


